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ChAPTER MDCCC~V~ 1795.

Au ACT to prevent intrusions on lands within the Countie.s~of
Northampton,Northumberland,and Luzerne.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouse of Repre-
~sentath’e.sof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthoritij of the same,That Intruderson
If any personshall, after the passingof this act,takepossessionof, ~

enter, intrude,or settleon any landswithin the limits of the coun-
ties of Northampton,Northumberland,or Luzerne,by virtue or andL~izerne~

under colour of any conveyanceof half share tight; or any other~o~ish~

pretendedtitle, not derivedfrom the authority of this common-
wealth,or of the late Proprietariesof Pennsylvaniabeforetherevo-
lution, suchperson,uponbeing duly convictedthereof,upon indict-
ment in any Court of Oyer andTerminer, or Court of General
QuarterSessions,to be held in the propercounty, shall forfeit and
paythe sumof two hundreddollars,onehalfto theuseof thecoun-
ty, and the other half to the use of the informer; and shall
alsobe subjectto such imprisonment,notexceedingtwelvemonths,
as the court, before whom such.conviction is had,may in their
‘discretiondirect.

SECT. II. And be it frtrther enactedby the authority aforesaidqombin~
tIons to cost-

That every personwho shall combineor conspirefor the purposevey, posscss~

of conveying,possessing,or settlingon any landswithin the limits ~

aforesaid,under, anyhalf shareright or pretendedtitle as aforesaki,~
or for thepurpose of laying out townshipsby personsnot appoint-able.

ed or acknowledgedby the laws of this commonwealth,and every
personthatshall be accessarythereto,before or after the fact, shall
for every,suchoff .~ce,forfeit andpayasumnot less than five hun-
dred, nor morethan onethousanddollars,one halfto the use of
the county,and theotherhalf to the use~ofthe informer; andshall
also be subjectto suchimpri~ionmentat hardlabour, notexceeding
eighteenmonths,as the court in their discretionmay direct.

SECT. In. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Proeeed~ng~

That the courtwhereinanysuchconvictionshallhavebeenhadshall~
issuetheir writ to the Sheriffof the county,whereinthe said of-
fencehasbeencommitted,or the said conviction had,or if thesaid
courtshall be of opinion that the Sheriffor Coronerare not im-
partial, thento any otherpersonor personsthey maythink proper,
commandinghim or them,togetherwith the power of the county,
if he or they shouldjudge their assistancenecessary,to proceedto
the landsin question,andtherefromto expelandejectall andevery
the person and personsthereonintruded as aforesaid;and if the~
said Sheriff, Or otherpersonor personsappointedas aforesaid, ~

shouldmakereturnto thesaid writ, thathe or theyhavebeentin- forcib1~.to

ableto executethe same,by reasonof the forcible resistanceof the ~
parties,or any otherpersons,or from a just apprehensionof such
resistanceas wouldrendertheexecutionthereofby himself or thein
selves,and the powerof the county, impracticable,the Protbono-
tary of the court to which suchwrit is so returnedshall forthwith
transmita copy of the said writ and return,underthe seal of the
saidcourt, to the Govei~nor,andif, uponthe saidretw~n,or 1±~U~Ofl

Tot. ilL. 2 .1)
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1795. a ~ertificite signedby the President,or oneof the Judgesof the
~ Court of CommonPleas of the proper county, or by oneof the

Judgesof the SupremeCourt, that theprocessof the court,has
beenresisted,or that thereis reasonto believe that the civil autho-
thy will be incompetentto the executionof this law, the Governor
shull deemit expedietitto order outaportion of the Militia of this
stateto assistthe civil authorityin carrying into effect’ this act, or
any part thereof, the detachmentsso calledout shall receivethe
samepay andrations,andbe subjectto the samerulesandr~gula-
tions,as are providedin othercases.

Inwhatca~ SECT. i~r. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
tisevelure, That if a Judge of the court of Quarter Sessionsfor the proper
totry offend.

maybe counties,or a Judgeof the SupremeCourt,shall apprehendthat
directedto
others than, the SheriffandCoronerarenot impartial,it shall andmay belawf!.1l
the Sheriff
or Coroners for the said Judge to directthe veniréfor the grand inquest,and

for the traversejury, to anypersonor personshe ortheymaythink
proper.

Penaltyon SECT. V. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
resisting any
officer inthe That~f anypersonor personsshallresistany officer, or other per-
eZecution~ sonduly authorized,in the executionof this act, or anypartthere-
this act.

of, everypersonor personssooffending,andeverypersonthatshall
be accessarythereto,before or after the fact, shall, on conviction,.
forfeit andpaya sumnotmorethan five thousandnor lessthan five
hundreddollars,and undergoan imprisonmentat hard labourfor
any periodnotless than three,nor morethansevenyears.

Tliieactto SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
berca5 in That in order to disseminatea knowledgeof the provisionscon~
the several
courts o~ tamedin this act,it shallbe the duty of the Prothonotariesof the
vorthamo’
ton,north- severalCourtsof CommonPleasof the countiesof Northampton,
timberland
andLucerne;~‘orthumberland, and Luzerne,and they are herebyrespectively
and the enjoinedandrequired,to read,or cause to be read,in opencourt,
Governor
mayissuea the said act,andeverypart thereof,atleastoncein eachof thethree
~oclama.
tine, termsnext after receivingthe same; andalso it shall andmay be

lawful for the Governorof this commonwealthto issuehis procla-
mation,enjoiningandrequiring‘all personshaviiig intrudedasafore-
said to withdraw peaceablyfrom thelandswhereonsuchintrusions
havebeenmade; and thrtherenjoining and requiring the several
officers of government,and the good citizensof this state,to pre-
ventor prosecute,by all legal means,suchintrusionsandintruders,
andto afford their mostprompt and effectual aid,in their several
and, respectivecapacities,to carry into full executionthe laws of

Proviso,as this commonwealthrelativethereto,Providedalways, Thatnothing
to claims
under the in this act containedshall extendto the claims of personsclaim-
Confirming
Law, lug landsunderandby virtue of an act,entitled “An actfor ascer-

taining andconfirmingto certainpersons,calledConnecticutclaim-
ants,the landsclaimedby them within the county’of Luzerne,and

(* Chap. for otherpurposesthereinnientionecl*,” passedthe twenty-eighth
a274.) ‘day of March, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven:And

provzdedfurther,That this act,or anythingthereinexpressed,shall
andth~con-
s~uct.lonof not be consideredas intended to affect any claims underthe said
tlje repeal.
iijg uaw. ‘law, nor as alegislativeconstructionor opinion, respectingsaidact,

or an act, entitled “An actto repealan act, entitled “An act for
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ascertainingandconfirming to certain persons, called Connecticut 1795.
claimants,the landsby themclaimedwithin thecountyof Luzerne, ~—~v---~
and for other purpo~esthereinmentionedf,”passedthe first day~

of April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety,or the validity or~Vgnhorns’s

effect of eitherof thesaidlaws. (p)
Passed11th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 430.

(‘p.) The following interesting case
ina~occurredusitlerthis act.

Mite/sellv. Smith, 1 Binney, 110,
This wasa writ of error to the Corn.

mon Pleasof Lucerne county, andthe
record presentedthe following case.
Smith, tine plaintiff below, broughtan
action of debt againstMitchell, upona
sealednote fou’ 483 dollaus,33 cents,
dated 11th Mai’eln, 1796, anti payable
to Smith ororder, atthe expirationof
threeyearsfrom thedate, with lawful
interest. Thedefcndau,tpleadedpay-
ment, with leaveto give the special
matter in evidence.Uponthe trial ot’
thecautebeforeFreajdent Rush,on the
23d April, 1802, it wasin evidencetlsat
thenotewasgivenfor land nearFrench-
town inn .Z.uzerae,andout of the seven-
teentownships, which land had been
granted‘to tl~eplaintiff by the commit-
teeof the Suaqueluvsnacompany,agree-
ably to a resolution of the compan~
Thattheplaintiff by deed,be,ariu~geven
datewith thenote, cronveyedthis land
to thedefendant.Thatthe plaintifFand
defendantgent together to view the
landbeforetheexecutionof the snoreor
deed,and that ppoui tine completionof
the contract the defendantwas itut in
peaceablepos~essiounof the land, anti
hadso continuedeversince. Thatthe.
defendant,at tine Lime of <he cositract,
had full knowledgeof’ thelaw against
Intrusionsins Luzernecounty,andof the
generaldisputerelative to titles in the
county.

Uponthesefacts, andthe aCt in the
text, the counselfor th~defendantin-
sistedthat lie wasentitled to a verdict
for tine following reasons:First, be~
causetine eousiclcu’ationnsponwhich the
notewasgiven, wasillegal, and there.
fou’e the note was void. Secondly,be-
causethetransactionon whichtine con-
tract originated‘~vasagainstthegene-
ral policy of tine law, and therefore
shouldnotbecarriedinto efFect. Tinii’d.
ly, becausetheconsiderationon which
thenote was given had failed. His
honour,in deliveringthe clnan’geoftine
court, stated their opinion upon tine
Severalmatters of law againstthede-
fendant,andtold thejury, that if they
Woreof Opinionthedefendantknewafld
was acquaintedwith every material
circumstancerelativetothebargain,it
‘was their duty to make him pay the

moneywith the interestthereon; but
if they were of opinion Ite was in any
degreeimposedupon, orpurchasedig.
isoi’asstly, in that case,they ought to
find a verdict in his favour. Thejury
found fbi’ tine plaintilt

To tinis cinarge a bill of exceptions
was tenderedand sealed,and tine re-
cord removedto nhis court.

The act of Assembly in question.
enacts,3cc. (Seeact in the text, sect,
1, ~.)

Tine camewasarguedin Marchand
Septemberterms,1803.

On tine 13th September,1804, tIne
courtdeiiveu’ed their opinionseeriafim~

Shippen,C.J. This is a writ of error
to reversea judgmentrenderedin the
Consrtof CommonPleasfor tine county
of Lucerne, in an action brought on a
bill obligatoryfor thesum of 483 dol-
lars, 33 cents,to which the.defendant
pleadedpayment, with leave to give
thespecialsnattersin evidence.

It appears on the record, thattine
considerationIon’ this bill, was atract
of landconveyedby tine piaintifl’ to the
defendant,lying witinout the seventeen
townships, in the county of Lucerne,
andheld by hint underadeedfrom a
committeeof tine Seaquehannacompany,
under tine (.‘ouneeticntttitle, andnotde-
rived from the authority of this corn,
monwealth,<Sr of’ tine late proprietaries
of Pennsylvania before tine revolution.
Tine principal questionin tine case is,
whetherthis bea legal,or illegal con-
sidei’ationfor thebill, andwhetherthe
contractfor the sale and purchaseof
thj~land is a violation of the laws of
this commonwealth,so tainting the
whole ti ansaction,as that this court
cannotlegally afford their aid to. carry
the contractinto execution.

Thernisciniefs intendedto bereme~
diedby tine actof 11th of April, 1795,
wereof agrievousnature. A warfare
hadbeencarriedon betweenthe claim-
antsof landunderthe title of 6’onneC-
ticut, andthe claimantsunder Fennsy~’
vania for many years,and manylives
hadbeenlost in thecontest. It wasat
length foundnecessaryfor Congressto
interpose. They thoughtfit to appoint
judges or commissionersto decideup.
on theclaims of therespectivestates,
who, aftera full and solemn hearing,
madeth~irdecreeat Trenton,establish~
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179g. ing the right of governmentover the punishmentdirectedby the act, was
t~~’ countryin quesmion. ‘o b~in Fenna~lva-by bill, plaint or information. , Here

nia, but without deciding tim inarticu- indeed thereis no generalprohibitory
iar titlesof individualsclaimingtheright clause,tine act directing only that if
of soil, Notwinhslandingthis decree, amy person shall do so andso, hesmall
not only the old settlersunderthe ti. be puisishecl so anti so. Is this, mow—
tie of connecticutretainsedtheir posses- ever,a caseinvolving a dotibie punish-
sions,but a greatnumber of anewpt’r- ment by prosecintiun?All that is con-
sons,underthe same pretendedtitle teisdedfan’ is, that tine contractis sue-
intrudedinto this pantof Pennsylvania, gal,being foundedon a breachof tine
anti possessedthemsrlvesof, and set. law, and of consequencea void con-
tIed, seem vacantlands as theychose, tract, andcannotbeenforcedin a court

Tine Legislature of Pennsylvania of law. And for this purpose there
passedrepeatedacts of Assembly to cannotbea moreexpressauthoritythan
remedythe evils consequentuponsuch thecasein Garth. 252, whereLord C,
intrusions,someof themwith aview to J. Molt says“that even’y contract made
compromisewitin thefirst settlers.All by or abouta matteror thsiang whnich IS
ofthem, however,provedinefl~.cttialto prohibited,andmadeunlawful by any
prevent mew illegal settlements. At statute,is a void contract,thoughthe
length the act in question waspass. statuteitself doth not meinmion that it
ed,called theinri’usion law. This act shah be so, but only inflicts a penalty
is of a public nature,andintendedto on tine ofi’ender; becausea penaltyml.
remedya public evil. The point. a’e- plies aprohibition, thnoughthereare no
lied upon by tine plaintifF, is, that the prohibitorywordsin thestatute.” Tints
~.andsold by theplaintiff; andpurchased authority, although perhapsit might
by tinedefendant,was fairly boughtand not warrantaconclusionthat apenalty
sold,all tine circumstancesbeing fully impliesa prolnibition for tine purposeof
knownto both parties,andcarried into making the offencepunishable by in-
eXecutionon tine partof tine defendant, dictment, in case tine law mad pie.
by his tuuiçingpossession,andoccupying sci’ibed anotherand a specificpunish.
theland; andtinat aitlnougin the act of mont for tine offence,yetit certainly is
‘Assembly innposes a penalty on the an authority to prove that a contract
panty oftèindurng,yet it no where snvali’ abouta matterprohibited by statuteis
datestine contract On the part of tine unlawful anda void contract,although,
defendant,it is contended,tinat thecon. the act doesnot expresslysayso, anti
tract, which is the foundation of this that a penalty implies a prohibition, so
obligation, haviing been made in vio- asto snakethecontractvoid. Tinespirit
lation of the good policy, and direct of this h~win Garthiew hasbeenfollow’
provisionsof tine act of Assembly, this edup in numerousmederncases,par-
court will not aff’on’d their aid to carn’y ticularhy where goods have beenpur.
suchaconsracfinto execu~ion cinasedabvqadwith an~nrentto smug.

What tinein wastine contract?It ap- glv tisemintoEngland. Inn thesecases
pears to be a comstract for selling anti tine sellerof tine goods althougha fo-
conveying a tractof hand winichn tinC reigner residingin a foreign country,
plaintifi held tinder a deed from the cainnot recovertine price of’ his goods
cornnitteeof tine Susquelzannacompany, inn England, if he were anyway con~
or, in otiner words, tindera connecticut cerned in the smugglingtransaction;
title. What says the law? “If any tine winole contract beimng tainted and.
~er’ons shallenterinto possessionof, uuIl~fiedby tine illegal act, so asto pee.
on’ ~hail combine or conspire for tine venttine recoveryof tine debt in the
pun’poseof conveying,possessing,orset, countrywhoseigv,s wereviolated.
~lng on anylands within tine ascertain. I wouldbarelyadd, that it we could
ed limits, undercoioui’ of anyhaif’sinai’e enforcetine paymentof the coosidera-
right, or pretendedtitle, not derived <ion moneyfor tints land, we mustlike-
uniter tine government,he small forfeit, wise Inave been obliged on the other
&c.~

1Isnot theactualconveying, pos- hand to enforce the delivery of tine
setsingand settling tlnis land, direct possession,in casetine moneyhadbeen
evidenceof combiningforthat purpose, paid, and possessionrefused, which
Lund of courseadirect violation of’ the clearlywouldhavebeenamostglaring
iaw? But it ns objected,tinat wherea infraction of the law; the remedies
law createsa new ofFence, and pre. mustbemutual, ornot atall.
scn’ibesaspecifiedmodeofpunishment, This subjecthasbeeunlately canvass-
no other modecan be pursued. This edin this court,in the caseof Maybin
as generallytruewheretheac~contains v. Goulon, wherewe werecompelled to
no prohibitorv clause;in which case resist tine payment of an otherwise
thecommon lawpunishnmentby indict~hoinest demand,on accountof it being
Sneotmight be inflicted, althoughthe founded on, and connected with a



bronchioh’ thelawsof trade,in covering
the property of a foreigner, by using
~he name of a Citizen of tine Unjiel
States, in obtaining tine negister of’ a
ship. (4Dallas’ Rep 298.)

For thnese reasoins I ann of opinion
thejudgmentbelowmust hereversed.

Teates,J. Winethierthis casebe coin’
sidet’edonprinciple, or precedent,1 ann
of opinion thejudgnnentof tine comnnnon
pleascansnotbe supported.

Courts of Justicessit to carry into
execution dispn~ssionatehy tine general
will of tine community, disclosedby
tine laws It would seemasolecismin
jnrispn’uclencetinat a comzer:nctwlnich ne—
cessarUyleadsto defeatthe l)i’OVlsiOnS
of anactof the Legislature,of thehigh.
estpublic concernrneint,shouldreccue
,judicial sasnetionand support. Tine
single bill omn wini,~intIneaction is fouod—
ed, is dated11th Miu’ehn, 1796; amid
thnen’eforetine lawsun forceat that imnue
only, c~in afl~ct our dtternnnn:ntion.
Tine iintrtnsion law was ptssed 11th
Aps’ii, 1795. (Tine two first sections
hererecited.)

Tine bill of exceptionsstatesthat a
deedhearinigequaldatewith thesingle
bill, was executedby the defendaintin
error to tine plaintiff, for 1500acresof
land, un Ssnitbz,fitld township in tine
county of Luzerne,which the former
ehaimedby a grantof tine committeeof
tine Susquehtannacompany, out of tine
seveinteentownsinips; <mat both par-
<tea went together to view the lands
previousto tine executionof tine bill or
deed,and <inst tIne plaintiff in ern’or
was~ut inpossession,aind continue!there—
in sincetine time of thneconntract.

It is evident, therefore, that tine
agreemeintwas ennteredinto in direct
yiOlatioin of tine inntrusiosnact,/ir tine pier.
poseof’ conveying,posscssiee,ç-aiid settling
tine handsinnterdicted,undera Isa/fshare
right or pretendedtitle not dee’ivtei from
tine authorityof, tin is cornmonwealth,or
of thelate proprietaries. Itàpeinlyat-
tacked the sovereignty of tine state

5over a considerablel)art of tine lands
clearlycomprised~vitlsinherchartered
limits.

In Boot/n et al, v. Hodgeonet ci. 6.
Term Rep.409, Ld. C. J. Menyonob.
serves,that “ Itis amaximinn ourlaw,
that tine plaintiff must sinew that Inc
standson a fair ground, when he calls
on a courtof justice to administerne-
hief to him,” And in ~aqieesv. TV/they
and .l!eed, 1 H. Black. 67, it is saidby
counsel,and seeminglyassentedto by
tine court, that “wlnere anactionis in
afhi’manceof an illegal contract, and
theobjectis to enforcetine performance
of an engagementproinibited by ha’tv,
clearly£w~h~n aetio~‘was itt tto c~seto

lie maintained. “Amnd Ld. C. J. Ellen. j795•
borough in tine latecaseof Edgar Ct qi.v.
Posrles’, inn 1803, hits said, “ We ~vi1i
not assis an illegal transactionso any
respect: we heave tine matter as we
find it, andtinen tine maximapplies,me’
liar eel conchitiopossidentis.” S East.225.
A bn’oad groumndis laid down by 1.d. C.
J Holt in Barelettv. V/nor, Garde.252.
in theselvoa’ds “Every contractmade
for oraboutan~matteror timing, winich
i~pnohib~tcdaindmadeunlawful by any
statute,is a voidcontractthoiegbi tine sta-
tute itself’ dot/u not mentiont/ncnt it s/tall
beso, but onl~’inflicts apenalty on the
offeesdc’r, becausea peeialtp inspiew a~
pro/nibicic.n, thnoughn <mere are no ~rolni.
bitcnry words in tine statute” If the
haw is coi’rectly laid down in thesean-
tinoi’ities, I i’uin little hazardin assert-
big that tine suit of tine plaintiff’ in tine
common pleascannnnotlie suppon’ted.
• It cannot be deinied tinat contracts
~vhniclnviolatetine rules of decencyor
morality, on’ opposeprinciplesof sound
policy of tine country ai’e illegal aind
void. Tine casecited on tine part oftine
plaintiff in error fully pi’ove tine posi—
<joins.

So also of contractswhich immedi-
ately tendto defeattine legislativepro-
visions for the security and peace of’
tine community, though snotmadevoid
by sta tiles Tinus, un Biggs v. Law-
rence,3 Teyiit Rep.454, a contract for
goodsto besmuggledinto Englwedwas
heldinvalid: andit is theresaid, that
one wino seeks redress in a court of
law mustnot sinewthat he bi’ohte tine
lawsof thecountry. Iii Glugasv. Penis—
lena,4 Ter~itRep.4fi6, it wasresolved,
that ann ininabitant of’ Guernseycannot
recoverin Englanafan’ goodssoldtines’e,
if intendedto besmuggledintoEngland.
It washeldimmoral to evadetine laws
of thecountry,timougin tine act was done
inn Guernsey,and thougin tine contract
mightbe legalin Gue;’nsey,andenforced.
tinere.in IVaysnellv.Reedet al. 1 Term.
Rep 599, a vendor of goods abroad
small not recover time value of good~
packedup in order to besmuggledlit’-
to England; fo~evenn foreiginers shall
not beallowedto subvertthe revenue
laws. In .sWite/nelCt al. a’. Cock/nur,ie, 2
•H Black, 379, A andB wereengag-
ed in a partnen’slnip in insuring sinips,
&e. winicin wascarried on in tine nanle
of A. and A. paid the whole of the
lçsses:sucha partnershipbeingillegal
by tine Stat. 6 Ceo 1 c. 18, A. conidno~
maiintainan actionagainstB to recoveI
a shareof themoneythat hadbeenSO
paid; becauseno contractarisingdi-
rectly outof such an iilcgal proceeding
coOld be tIme foundationn of sin actiOfl~.
In thecasebeforecited,6 7’trnn Rep.

215
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1793’ 405, A. B; and C. becameparinersin
‘nnsuriung ships contraryto tine saidsta-
tute of 6 Geo.1, c.18, § 12, but it was
agreed the policiesshould be under’
writteinin tine nameof A. only. Several
policieswereeffectedandthepremiums
receivedby C. andD. andit washeld,
tlnat A. could not recoveragaii~stC.
andD. And inn Camdenv. Anderson,6
Term Rep. 730, a policy effected in
contraventionof a statutemadefor tine
purpose of protecting the monopoly
graunt~dto tine East India company,
washeldvoid. Courtswill not enforce
contractsinjurious to, annd againsttine
public good. Per Cm Justice,2 Wile.
248, many contracts which are not
againstnnovality arestilt void, asbeing
against the maxims of siuisd policy.
Per .1.4. Mansfield, Cowp.39, andagainn,
un tine samebook,page343, mis lordship
usesthefollowing expressions:Le The•
objectionthat a cointractis immoral or
illegal as betweenplaintiff anddefen-
dant, soundsatall timesvery iii in the
mouthof tine defendant. It is not for
his sake, inowever, that tine objection
is over allowed;but it is founinded in
generalprinciplesof policy winich tIne
defendanthastine advnntageof’ conntrai’y
to the realjusticeasbetweenimim and
thepinintiff, by accideunt,if I maysay
so. The principle of public policy is
this, ea’ dab main non ct/tier act/s. No
court will lend its aid to a man wino
foundshis causeof action upon an im-
moral or illegal act. If fromtheplain-
tiff’s own stating, or otherwise, the
causeof action appearsto arisecx turpi
causa,or the transgn’essioinof a posi-
tive law of this countu’y, there tine
courtsayshueinasnosight to beassisted,
It is upor,n (mat groundtheecourt goes:
not for tine sakeof tine defendant,but
becausetiney will not lend thneir aid to
sudsa plaintifl~ So if theplaintiff and
defendantwore to chnange sides, and
time defendantwas to bring his action
against tine plaintiff, the latter would
then have the advantageof it: for
wherebothi are equally inn fault,pot/or
estcone/edodefeeic/enn/s.” Theseobserva-
tions afford a decisive answerto part
of the argumentsof defendantscoun-
sel.

But ithasbeenfurtiner objectedthat
most, if not all of tine casesrelied on,
either respect offences prohibited at
common law, or suchn •as had been
theretoforecn’eatedby statute,andpan-
ticularly smugglingtransactions,which
the courts wereextrennehyjealous of,
as tiney defraudedthe royal revenue.

It was saidthat tine act of 6
tin April,

1802, (chap.2288,ulTra,) wasmadeto
supplythevery deficiencywlnicln exist-
edbefore,andwhichwasnow attempt.

edto be suppliedby a judicial decisinis;
for sect. 4th vacatessuchicontractsaS
thepresent,aund tine act did not take
effecttill tine 1st May, 1802.

I answer, that it would beno great
stride, in my idea, to maintain, that
after thnedecreeat Trentoa, the salesof
titles within tine limits of Pennsylvania,
underthe graintsof a sister state not
s’ecognizedby our laws, would be in-
dictable on thee principlesof the com-
mon law. Suchactsare immediateat-
tackson tine sovereigntyof this state,
teitd. to violencesof the mostalarming
nature,aod are public evil examples.
But supposingit to beotherwise, anti
thattine authoritiesin theEnglishbooks
relatedmerely to smuggling transac-
tions (tlnougin tine fact is contrary,) I
take it tlnat the samegroundsof deci-
sion which influenced tine counrts in
England to determinesuchcontractsto
be invalid, would equally operate on
opr minds to declare the sameas to
agreementswhich intimately ahiecttine
public peaceaind national prosperity.
In both easesthe subjectmatter is of
gt’eatmagnitude. Tine public revemsue
is endangeredandaffected.Inndivkliuds
are defrauded, Winy shouldwenot be
as tenacious as Br/tie/s judges iii un-
stances of public revemnue being de-
frauded,tending to innfract’iounsof’ the
public peace,amid wisere tine very acts
of coiivractiog are expressdenials of’
the ri~hetof tine people over a large
portion of the stateI It was candidly
admitted during tine an’gumenv, tinat
tine deed, of which tine single‘bill in
questionwas the considen’atioen,vested
no riglnt or interestwhatever in tine
gn’antee.

I will only add, tinat tine subjectof a
contractought to be such athing as
men hmave a lawful right sendpower of
stipulatingabout, at pleasuu’e, 1 Pow.
Cent. 164. The law, by fbrbidding sin
act,takesfronttine contractortine power
of obliginginimsehf to do it,andcon~e-
qnmentiy preventsthepee-soncontractinig
from gaining any riglnt of requiring it

tobeclone, ii’. 165, acontractoragree.
ment i~unlawful, if it be to cincoturtuge
uunnlawfutactsor omission,lb. 195. On
tine whole I am of opinion that tIne
judgment of the common pleasbere-
versed.

Smiths,J. concurred, asicl assigned
his i’easons.

Bratlenridge,J. The considerationof
tine bill in questionis tine givingposses-
sion, and the sale of a tract of both.
undera title derivedfrom what is call-
ed tine Sueqnschaneia company.‘ Tlnis
claim is founded on the principle tinut
the land is without the c~barterboun-
daryof 2’enns,ylvan~iis. Henceit is ad-



•~‘erseto tine claim of tlni~state, both
fus to soil andjurisdiction. It is tu’ue,
tine mouth of tine claimantparamonuint,
thestateof connecticut,from winoun tmne
companyderive their claim, is smut by
adecision. But thnis doesnot conclude
thepossessor,as to tine right of soil,
nor in factwilt it concludehis exer-
tionsasto jurisdiction. The very ob-
ject of tlne saleis to inducesettlers,and
increasestrengthto supportvexatious-
lv tine claim in tine courtsof theUnited
States,or by force indepemndentof law.
Shall tine courtsof thestatebec:dled
upon to enforcecontracts, amnd assist
combinationsagainstherself. Exercis~
lung jtni’isdiction, tine state is boundto
preservethe peaceand aid contracts,
but not suchasmilitateagahnsther own
rights. It would be unnnatoral, and
against season,winichi is a grotuind of
the common law, It ~sagainstpublic
policy. Self preservationf’orbids it. So
that, indepeundenntof amy act of the
Legislature, I must hold tine transfer
illegal, aundthe obligations givenunder
suchconsideratioinvoid.—Judgmentre-
versed.

So, in the stateof New York. In
tine easeof Woodworths and another, v.
.~oleandothers. 2 ~ohns. casesin er-
nor, 417. A. claiming title underthe
QonnecticutSusque/eannaCompany,to hand
situate‘inn theStateof Pennsylvania,and
claimedby that state,sold tine hand to
B. wino gavehis motesfor tIne piurcinase
money, part of which was paid; aind
A. executedto B. a quit claim, deed
for the land. B. afterwardsfiled mis
bill in chancery,prayling that A. might
beperpetuallyesnjoinedfi’om assiguninng
thenotes,or proceedingat law to re-
cover tIne amount; and tinat tine mo-
ney paid migint be refunded: it was
held, thatthe salewasmaintenance,in
sailinga pretendedtitle, andthat both
partiesbeitngpar/dc/into, acourtof eqnui-
ty would snot relieve either;andtine
bill was th~eforedismissed. Thein—
cllvidual stateshavinngsubmittedtheir
ten’ritorial claimsto the~uediciaryoftine
~TnitedStates,are to beso fau’ consider-
ed aslowing cededtheir sovereignty,

ascorporations;amndtineir tiglnt to
transferlandsmustbejudgedof bytine
samerulesofcomnnonlaw, astine rights
of otherpersons,naturalorpolitic.

In munotetothiscase,itissaid, “The
aboveis tine substaunceof theopinionof
tine majority of the court. But tlnree
Jusulgeswereofopinion, thnat tine court,
beingin possessionof’ tine merits of tine
cause,‘on order to preventfortiner liti-
gattoin,ought to Inave modified the de-
cree, so as perpetually to enjoin tine
respondenntsfrom snsignning,orstiiing on

thenote; but tine majority wereforaf- 1795.
firming tuedecreeas it stood.”

And, inn Win/taker v. cant, 2 ~ohne.
easesin error, 58. In assumpeit,tine
h)haintiff declared on two promissory
notesmadebytine defendantto in’nun for
135 dollars,61 ce~tseacin, dated 9th.
reb’y, 1796,onepayable in cattle, anti
theotlnerun nnouney,tine 1st Sep’tr,179f.
Upon tine pleas of non aseumpsit and.
payment,and anotice was subjoinedto
tine plea,accordingto tine statute, that
tine notes‘on questionweregivenwithout
consideration,and were obtainedby
fraudandimposition, havingbeen given
on thesaleby thepiaiintiff to defendant,
throughtine agencyof one Huntof Sue-
que/eannalands, to which ineitiner tine
plaimntiff nor Hunt mad any title.

It appearedat tine trial, tinat tine
landsin questioln,werecertainbandsiii
tine Stateof Pennsylvania, claimed by
theStateof contiecticut,called Connecti-
cut Susqieebzannalands. Tine plaimntifl’,
by contractmadsoldto Huntatownship
of tine said lands, aind while Runt was
in treaty with tinedefendantandsome
otlners,for tine sale of the samelands
to them, it was suggestedtlnat the
plaintiff could not fulfil his contract
with Hunt, on accountof doubtsas tn
thevalidity of tine Connecticuttitle ; aund
tine plaintiff who was preseunt,saidinn
had no doubt tite Pennsylvaeiiatitle
migint bepurcinasedfor a trifle; that inn
had lately received information from
theSusquehianna,ofcertainpaperswhich.
mad cometo higlnt, veryfavourableto
tine connecticuttitle; andthe defendant
andtheothersencouragedandiinduced.
by theplaintiff madethe comntu’actw~tk
Hunt for tine purchaseof thehand,at
two andfoum’pence,Connecticutcurrency,
peracre. TinedefemndmnntaindtheoUnce-a
took up tine notesgiven by Hunt to tine
plaintifl andgavetheir own notest~
tine plaintiff fon’ tine amouunt.

Tine lands~vei’eprovedtobesituated
witinin tine jurisdiction of tine state of
Pennsylvania;and upon the evidence,
tlnejudgewas of opinion, that tine tie.
feindaint had sufficiently shewmnawant
of counsideration. Theplainfifftineaof-
fetedto prove, that thelandsin ques-
tion were vacant and unsettledat tine
time theywere sold by Hunt, and thnat
the iamnds comntiguous were principally
settledby personsunder theconnecti-
cut title, anti tinatmainy of tlnesesettle-
mentswere madeprevious to thede-
terminationo!’ thequestionof jinrisdic.
tioun betweemnPennsylvaniaandG’on,iecti-
cmet, but tineJudgerejectedtheevidence
as improper. The plaintiff submitted.
to a nomnsuit, witin liberty to movethe
court to setit siside,andfor an~wtrial.
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~yg~ These motions were accordingly
.,, nnnade andargued.

Per Guriam. TIniscasecomeswitlnin
tine reriunciptelaid dsiwn in tine caseof
Woodwornis,v. Dole and Ot/ne,s,decided
in thecourtfbi’correctionof’ errors,iii
March iast, (1890.) Buying and sell.
ing of iamnds out of’ the possessiomnof
the vendor, and hneld adverselyat tine
time, is buying aridselling a pretended
title, andis nota valid considerationfor
a promise. It is a speciesof mainte-
nance,and void oun generalprinciplesof
law andpublic policy. A saleby one
state,of lands witlmin thejurisdiction
atid nmndertheadverseclaim of annoUnce
state,nnustbejudgedby tine sameprin-
ciplesoflaw, asa sale by an individual,
sincetine several states,in respectto
their territorial claims,havesubmitted
themselvesto the co~nmzanceM tine ju-
diciary of tine Uniled States.

Tinough tine sale wasformallymade
by Hunt to tine defeqdamnt,yet theplaimn.
iiff wasprivy thereto,andinstrumental
in effecting it, and lne mad previously

conveyed tine same lamnds, under the
sametitle, to Runt, whose notes inn
held for tine purchasennnone~’,wlnicin
were deliveredup, in exclnansgefor tine
presentnotes. If Hunt wasnot merely
tine agentof theplaimntifl; in tinis trans-
action, yet the plaintiff received the
notes,for tine like consideration, and
with full noticeofall tine circuninstances;
he is, tinerefore,to beafihetedby the
objectionagainsttine legality oftine coin.
sideration. Tine courtare tlnereforeof
opinion, that tine motion oughnt to he
demnieci.

It is believed this long depennding
controversy is now nearly settled,
thoughata greatexpenseto tine state.
Its inistorymay be accuratelytracedin
the-councilbooks remainingin tln~of.
fleeof tine Secretaryof time commoin-
wealth,andin tine jm)um’nalsandmumnnutes
of tine legislature umnder thneproviince,
annd the commonuwealtin. But thedo.
cumentsareno smumerousandvolumin-
ous, asto irechmnde evenan abstn’actin
a note. All tlnerefon’e tin atis mow pn’ac.
ticable or uieftui, is areferenceto tine
lawswinicin haveexisted,or donow cx-
1ston this subject.

By an act to pu’eventandstaysuits
from beingbrought against lie inhabi-
tantsof Wyoming,durirmgthetime there.
in mentioned, passed l3thn Marcin,
1783, (chap 1002,) all processto dis-
possesstheWyoming settierswas stay-
ed,aitmnoughtine decreeof T,tnton,pro-
nouncedby commissionersagreeablyto
time 9th articleof the confederationof
tine UnitedStates, wasin favourof tine
,junisdictiomm of Pe:insyThiania, But thnis
actwas repealedby an actpassed9th

September,1783, (chap. 1019.) Asti
thethvisnunsof Use townshipsdf S/iowa-
nest,Stare sendWyoowug,unto districts,
was conlin’nned,sod ku~inonitygivemn to
theexecutiveto CunnrnmssjomnJusticesin
Unosedistnivts.

Ons tine 15th Septem~ber,1784,anact
was passed,(chap.1189,) enntutied“an
act for inc more bpeedyreanorunig the
~ ssonnof cen’unnnmessuages,lands
annd. tenenuemnt~,nun Nortinuinberlamnd
coumnty, to tine pursuits wino latei~meld.
the same;“ whom was limited inn its
contnnnuamnceCe) tln~emntiof the next ses-
810mm; by which it W~$recited,tniatona—
my persommsat lVyomiagmadbeenviolent-
l~despossess~dimth~nam,m.,, &c which
tiney uccupned;tine executive was su.
tiuortzect no du’ece. tine ju-auceson ~he
peace in ~h..counntyci .Nort./nurnberland
to pn’oceeuiorthnW~Un,iO exeeuu~mngthe
iaws relating to lorubie entry amid the-
tanner; amen! ttwer pocedmn

8
s~inerein,

on’ cite Wt1L ut restitutionthereupon,or
tine effect thnereol inn tnnusecases,wure
mnot to besuperseded,or delayedby cnn-.
tzorarz, or umn~ottuerwrit issuedby tine
SupremeCourt.

iou actcicUtied “ An act mhn’qomet~’
ing tine dns~un’banneesat. Wyomiun~,for
pau-doning cemtaun oneindeis, anti for
Other puirh)useS therein mnnemntionned,”
passedZ4tmn iiecember, 1785, (~kap.
1188,) ~

8
ennen’al i~~domnantI nindens-

mmnty wasoticrud eon’ Qh~Oca connnm’nnted
in tine coumniièsol Not~thiimbeelundamnd
Nurt/e~teeeptou,nun eoinheequenncn~of coy
COntLoyt’n; neS which subsistedbetweten
tine Gonemecticiu chaimnaunts, amnd other
eitmzensof tens state, bei~-i’etine first
oh ,Novennüer, 1785 ; Froviaed, That
no persuiu inutvimng so uhiended,bhueid
receive tine benefitof tines act, unless
lie swremnden-edmmrnseif to sumine j miS.
tied before thn~15th Ape-si, 1786, and
enterer!unto a recognizanceto keep
time peace,arid be oh good belnaviour
for the ten-rn of twelve enumidis Tine
executive was likewise autlnos’zed,
t employ a sufflcueint number of’ the
militia to enforce tine iaw~in .inose
counties,arid to apps’einemndoffenders,
who mnmnould msot sine-cinderwithnirn the
si)ecihned pem’nonl. By time 5th section
of-tine act, so nnucinof’ the act oh 9th.
September, 1783, (cinap. 1019,) as
confimins tine division of the town-
shipsnit Sizansanese,Stokeand Wyoming,
imsto two districts, for tine purposeof
eiectumngJusticesof Line peace,andenna-
hiesthe executuseto com~nmissionthe
Justiceselect, nvas repealed,andtine
connmsnisniomnsgi’amntedinpursusuncethere-
of; annulled.

By am act passed25th Sept’r, 1786,
(cinap. 1233,) the county of .Luzcrnr
was erected.
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By an actentitled “An actfor aster- passingthee actin the text, or that inc ~
taming amid comnf’nm’rning to certainper. - or sinehad,at the timeof his orheren-
Sons,calied Comnnecticmntchainnnants,tine tee-lunginto, takingpossessionof’s orset.
laundsbytheunclaimedwi:iuimu tine coumi- thing on sucinhand, a good andbonafrie
ty of Le:znrne, amid fun’ othier pine-poses title to suchlandderivedfu’om, oromn-
timen’einnmenioned,”passeel28thMae-cm, dee- this commonwealths,or thepropri~
1787, (chap.1274,) ln’ovisioms wasmade etorsof Pennsylvaniabeforetine revolu-
for ascertainingamid comnfernTniungtine ti- tion.
ties of tine Connecticut ciaiss-uznmnts,annd Omn a convictionfor a secondoffence,
for allowing thePeeznsjlnsaetiacla’umamnts tine offenmder shalt forfeit 500 dollars,
an eqnuivalent,at their option, in tine one inalf to tine ruseof the consnty, the
old or mew purchsanes;winich wasarms’ otherinalf to theinformer, gncI be sub-
pended by an act passed29thm March, ject to impnisonmenntathardlaboul’, not
1788, (clnap. 1274,) and finally con- lesstinain six monthsnor exceedingtwin
demnedand repealedby an actof 1st years,at tine discretion of tinecourte-
Ape-u, 1790, (chap. 1414, vol. 2, page And any person convictedmore tinan

524.) twuce, shall be imprisoned at hard
In J

T
aniiorne’s lesseev. I)orrance, 2 labonnr for any tee-inn not lessthnamn two

Dallas, 304, tine cotnrtdeclaredtine act years,nor exceedingsevenyears,anti
of 28thn Man’ch, 1787, eommomnlycailed paya fine not less tlnamn 500 dollarsnor
thecomihirmiminglaw,to beuncomnst’ntution- more than 1000 doliars, for theuses
at andvoid, aforesaid.

Seeaist, theact to compemnsateDavid Tine Governorwasauthorizedto ap-
211eade, andotineus, passed9tin Manchn, point an agemntto inquire into nifences

1796~ (chap.1866,) and the casesde- committedagainsttheact in thetext;
tided dnereon,inn thenotes,vol. 2, pa. wino was to be ripomnoathoraffirmation;
242-3, &c. to holdhis office duringtine Governor’s

On the 4tin Aprii, 1799, anact was pleasure,andreceivea compensationof
passed, (chap.2042,) entitled “ An 1200 dollars, atrnuaUy,payablequarter.

act for offering compensationto tine ly; andanypersonresistingsuchagent,
Pennsylvaniaclaimantsof certainlands ou’ any persomnactingunderhis authnori.
within tine seweunteentownslnipsin tine ty; on’ amy accessarybeforeor aftertIne
county of Luzee’ne,and for otherpnnr- fact; or tinose-whoconspireto resistOe-
posesthereinmentioned,”— obstruct the saidagent,or anyperson

Tinis beinga distinct smnbject, all tine actinguunden’isisauthority,orundertine
supplememntsandotlner laws connected authority of tinis act, smallforfeit and
witln it, are given iii tine notesto time pay, on conviction for evemysuchof.
said cinap. 2042, afterwardsinn tlnis femnce, a sum not exceediumgonethou-

volume, sand dollars, and besubjectto impni.
By anact passed11th Mae-eli, 1800, sonmentathard labous’, for anyperiod

(cinap,2118,)tine limitation act of’ 26th not more tinan sevenyears,at the dis-
Macelm, 1785, (viii 2, pa 299,) is re- cretion of tine court. (But this office
pealed,~nndnemnderedmull amid void, and. was aboiished by an act passed4th
declaredto inave nq forceoreffectwith- April, 1805, chap.2611, ~ 7.) -

inn what is called theseventeemntown- Every maleperson, abovetheage of
ships, in tine coun’ty of Luzerne,nor inn 21 years,coming toresidewithin tine
anycase wince-c title is, or hasatany counties of Wayne,- IToreleampton, .Ln~-
time,beenclaimed underwhatis called acme,Wartlunernberlammdor Lycorning,-was
tine Sumqmme/naennacompamny,or in anyway directedto deliverwithin tine-cemonths
under tine state of connecticut,for any from Inis arrival, to thesaid agent, or

- lands or ~osscssionswithin this corn- to tine constableof tine towinship, orto
iinonwealth. the Sheriff oh’ tine propercounty,or oxue

By a supplementto the act inn tine of mis deputies,a written declaration
text, passedl6tin Feb’y, 1801, (chap, of his nameandplaceof abode, andof

2171,) In all tn’iais on indictmentsfor tine Amen’icanstateor tineforeign coon.
takingpossessionof,entering,imitruding try inn which lie last resided, andalso
or settling’ on any lamnds foundedon the whetinerInc claimed any, and if any,
act in thetext-, proof that time pen’somn -what lands witlnimn tine boundsof thue
indicted, enteredunto, intruded, set- commonwealths under a title dersve4
tied omn, or was in imossessionofthe said directly or indim’ectly from or thrormgh
lamnd befon’e tine time of finding tine said the colonyorstateof Connecticut,or tine
indictment, shall be sufficient to con. Delaware on’ Surqneeleannacm,mpafly, Un-
7uct suchpersonof tine offencecharged dee- the penaltyof forty dollars. The -

nfl the inndictment,unlesstime saidper- retun’unsof suchdeclarationsto be mache
sonsinductedshall prove that inc or sine to tine sessions,tinder tine penaltyof
ennteredmmptius, tookpossessionof,orset- 100 dollars, inn caseof defaultto be re.
tied on such lainti befnM’c tine time of coveredpm convictionon in~iCttT15lntisv

VQL.I1:L
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1795 the sessiomns, &c. And tine 5everal
‘ clerks of the sessions shalt carefully

preserve amongtheirpublic papersall
suchdeclarations.

In all actions of ejeetmentfor any
landsto winicln any title or claim under
Conmnecticmet,he, is pleadedordrawnin
question, theplaintiff mayrecover,by

way of damages,satisfactionfor the
mesneprofits of thelands recoveredin
anyejectment,downtotine time of tine
entry of judgment in sttcln ejectme.nt~

Inn alt actionsof’ trespass‘vi etarmis,
wince-em any title or claim underCon-
necticint, he. is pleadedor drawn in
question,theplaintiff, on affidavit to be
made by himself, or anypersonon mis
behnalf,maymold defendantto special
bail, in such sum as n~aybedirected
by tine Judge,he.

In everysucln action, tine defendant
shall at the first termput in his plea,
specifyinghis title particularly, andon
refusal or neglectto do so, judgment
sinai!beerntem’ed asby default.

Tine Governorwasauthorizedto call
out the mihitin, on oath on’ affirmation
of theagent,&e. tinat he hadreasonto
apprehendpersonaldamngerin tine dis-
chargeof his duty, he.

The Governor is alsoauthorizedto
issue ida proclamation forbidding fu-
ture imntrusions,&c. -

By nun act, entitled “An acttomain-
tain tine territon’ial r’nglnts of tinis state,
&c. passed6tln April, 1802, (chap.2288,)
after 1st May, 1802, no conveyanceto
be made of anyland within tine coon.
ties of Luzerne, Lycomingam~lWayne,
small be goodor effectualtopassany
right, tithe, estate, interest on’ claim
whatever,either at law or in equity,
unlesstine titheto tine land in smith con.
veyancementioned, is derived from
this state, or the late proprictai’ies
tlmereof beforethe 4th of July, 1776,
and unlesstine said conveyanceshall
expresslyrefer to and recitethee sum.
stanceof tine warrant, survey, patent
or title underwhich thesameis~leriv-
eu, fromthis state,or tine latept’oprie.
tam’ies thnereofbefore time said4th July,
1776. Andif anyJiudgeorJunsticeshsahl
take an acknowled~unent,or proof of,
or anyRecorderof Deeds,oran’ny other
person,shall record-- anydeed, which
shalt not lnave been derivedasttf’-mm’e-
said,hesmall forfeit for everysuchn1~
f~nce,the sumof 200 dohiam’s,necover.
ableby action of debt, inn any Court of
Record in tinis state,one mall’ to tine
commonwealtin,theotherto tIne person
who will sue ior tine canine; sendsuck

aknowleclgsnemntanti recording shalt
be void andof inn effect; and every
suchi Recorderof Deedsso offending,
small fon’feit his office; Provided, That
inothing Inerein contained shall be se~
construed,as to make valid anycon-
veyance inen’etof’ore made, of anypre-
tendedtitle orclaim to land undertine
colonnyor stateof connecticut,oreithner
of’ tine companiesknownby tine names
of tine Connecticut Susquelnanna,or tine
connecticutDelawarecompany.

~ 2. No person un anymamnnerinte-
rested iii tine said pretemsdedtitle or
claim, small Sit as Judge,or senveas
jun’or, in anycause,civil or criminal,
wheu’ein tine said pretendedclaim or
title sinai!ormay,directlyor iunduu’ectly,
be brought into question; andif any
Sineriff smallsummomnanypee-sonorper-
sons to serveas ajuror ou’jurors, wino
are directlyor imndireetlyconcernedamid
interestediii anyC’oennectic:ettitle, kmnow—
lung him ortinem to beso comncernedor
interested,sucin Sheriff small, on con-
viction, be fined in anystifle slotexceed-
ing 500dollars,to berecoveredasother
finesandforfeituresare recoverableby
law,

§ 3. Noneof thepenaltiesme- disabili-
tiescreatedby tine puesensact,except
so far asrelatesto Judges,Slueriffs or’
Jurors,shall relateto landortheclaim-
antsof landwit-hiss tine seventeentowin-
shipsof Luzee’uecounty,oranyofthem,
so faras concernsanyact of them’sre-
specting lands wit-him tine said town.
sinips, winich mayo been,or may here.
after be dtuhy submitted accordingto
law, under tine provisionsof the act of
4th April, 1799, (cimap.2042, ante.)or
any suppicrnemnttinereto.

§ 4. Any person wino’ sinall after 1st
June,1802, bargain,sell or convey, Oi’
by amsyways or meansobtain get on’
procureanypretendedright or tithe, or
make on’ take any promise, contract,
grant ot’ coven5nt,to haveanyright on’
title of anypersomnor persons,ins on’ to
any lands,tenementsor is8reditaments
wi’tln’m this state, undertine saidpre-
tendedtitle fi’om tine stateof Cowsecei-
cut, or eithnerof tine said companies,
small forfeit tine sumof ~ 200, recover-
ableby action of debt, he. and- such
promise, comntraet, grant or covenant,
is isereby declaredto be utterly void,
aunciof no effect.

Inn tine caseof tine C’ornmo,e-wealtlcv,
Franklin cc al. inn tine Supreme Count,
Decembel’, 1802. The act in the text,
was declaredto bea valid andconsti-
tutionai sect. (MSS.Reports.)


